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For Patients who 
need MORE than dual 
therapy to reach 
Blood Pressure goal' 
Single-pill power superior 
to dual therapy2.l 
Single-pill power sustained 
for 24 hours' 
Single-pill power with a well 
established safety profilll 
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A strategy for the 
Prevention and Control 
of Noncommunicable 
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by Charmaine Gauci 
Ona oflhe Man-~ .. ~ectlveB n ImprtWlng the 
taIIh IIaIuII 01 thB populllllon ill "To 
add health to lie t", maulng yan 
IMId fnIa from II-huIth, r&duclng 
or minmlling the iIdYenIe eIfoots of 
il.-- and diloebiily, promoting he8/II'ri 
1l1aslyIeI;. healthy ~ and .acIaI 
a'NIl'OI"lBIlIlI and, ~, Im~ 
qualty of II'e. ., 
Theru is III"Lge burden aI' ilOO8ll 
IW'Od dooth wl'i(:h i$ preventeble. 
Ncn~cabIa dl_ (NCO) 
such 81 CDOn&ry h8arI d!lIBUII. strokB 
n· .... S In! reaponllltM for about 
82% of diBths In Matta> compared 
to 87'110 of &1 deaIhB In the EUAO-A 
region, .....tioh irIoUcIa8 I1'108l 01 We$tem 
Eunpe. as IIBIIITIIIIed t7jI the t3IcbeI 
EDtIan 01 DIIIBaII8 prcfacl:.' 
Thav 8fll1li1!O 1Bi!PUi ISbIB for II IIIm.'1er 
emount of ~Ib' In the form of pain 
erd 8I.III\:rirQ, n:dJoed f'I"d:lIity and 
klII$ofhdependenoe. ~
dllla!BB Is conilldered kI bIIlhII meat 
prawlant otthe NCO. n fact, sound 
IhiI M~ bash, amaanof 
10.4 DALY. (DIsabIlity NJ]usted ute 
YoorI) per lCOO popJetion are btl cloa 
to heoart~, together with cn:rthl;r 
7.5 DALYs per 1 000 poptJallon dlJ8 
to carabrtMlsculBr dllIBUII. n Malia, 
IhBIa 1{Jn1S _ estImaied to be g 
DALY, for heart ditEaa and " DALY, 
for oerebRMSCJ.Jar dlHasa. A North-
South gradlant WIllI oo-vac:t across 
th& Medt ..... _,wIIh France, Italy 
III"d Span '1iIPOI ~ llllha k7MiiIt raIai 
Wld North AfOOwI oounbieu ~
the higt'$" 1'8IeI!I. 
AIIa"tIablii iICkJIIonii II1II8110 prIWBI1t 
40 10 6O'lI. cl ~ deaths fttrn 
NCO. We Il8IId to ITIOYII NODs fitlm 
importmt III1d not ~ to importIrTI 
AND urgent Henoo the Public: Hoolth 
RI9JBIIen Depei1n1lll d 8Il1barkad 
en IcrrrUaIIng a sIraIegy flrthe 
pl"iMll1llen and IDIIroI cl NCD. 
The to IJI3Pt of .. lntegralBd approach 
borrowed 110m the .....,..Iei .... 
geinad by Iha WHO COultrywide 
I, ilegiBled NcnCOllYl""Uic8bll DI&aBsa 
Intervention {a1'CJ~ Programme all wei 
u litim IrilBrrsttlllai"'l d, en row 
to cope with major ctvooic (lieues 
~hDUlII pe!1IOn'l anthIlfe IIPII1 
hiI8 ~ all II $Old baIIiia for the 
formiJallon of lIis nell(QI $l1'lllEiW 
The eNDI approach' IB based on 
iMdanca IhIIl a small rurtler cl risk 
factors and oon:IltIons BnI txrmIDn 
to major dninic tI __ . Tlis 
txrmIDnaI"ily moon/! thill integrated 
action against ! :1: ,ted risk fIIcto~ 
Impla ,III ilBd within the IICCIaI contaxt 
can lead 10 II ra::tuctlen 01 mejor NCD 
u wen u an ~fOII!II1ent In PlbIc 
...... 
n : , ,Ut NCO p~ $IIOrUi are 
targated !It spaclIIc risk fIIctors and 
IIOCIaI and erMlOIYnantal dalermInants, 
ttm.Jgh heiIth prcrrotlen i11t1atM1s 
III"d prtrrgy hiiIIIth ClUV services viii 
lIlletrooti¥u i,Ia"IIOOn~. The 
mtegy upi"ee to radooa NCD by 
Impla ,III ding popUallen IlrBlegIIIS 
which BI1CCitDQII ~ Ilfa11~B11 and 
the crartlon cl a socIrrIlIfflI,u • IlII,t 
that suppats hailth, u ..... ~ u 
targeting high-rirk betoiIYioulll aimed 
lit imprt:M"lll riok proIia lIYough 
prtl\oW1ll\l9 ~UI85 at an IndlvkiJal 
.... 
There II1"II11 number 01 fIIcto~ which 
oontrtbule 10 tlla dIMr!opment cl 
NCD. Than!!r8 the non-modtnable 
rlskfacto~ st£t1_ ...... gen:Ier end 
gIO .. lb. Other IriIckn which 11ft! 
dirootly relillad 10 NCO 11ft! the four 
man bIhwlCU"8llllBslylll ilskf8ctor& 
of diet, pl?,'iilcal acIMly, to» ' " 
and alcohol and Ihii four I*lloglcal 
rlskfacto~cl~ hypertarskln, 
hyperlpldaamlll and CII/bohydI1lle 
ebnormeltie/il. 
Alilhase Iacton;; IIRI dl'edly 
oontrtbullng 10 tlla dewlopment cl 
NCD&. For Iha rar-motlllltlle risk 
I'acttn we crrrnct ttl rruch tut Ibr-
i1 filet a /lIIlionallllralegywhictlwus 
IeI.rrr:hId in Aprl2010.' 
There are various BGIIT1ples whare 
pllMil1lllle actions have wrnsd. 
Fflland tu emt.ked on II 2f5 year 
project In Norfll<"arelill and hili 
obIIIined IIll 80% rudJction in 001="._" 
heart diRla$& mortality by II dErcli"o!I 
n th!I major risk fIIctors.'lra!and 
hu obtained a48.1% ratLoctIon In 
to U III t heart d8eua mortaIty In 
2S to IM)WI'" olds, iIttrtlUlabI. to 
I'aYourabie trends in popoJaiion risk 
..... 
There II1"II various eII8clMIl1ler1.vilIar-. 
which h::lude: 
.l..aWIr and ~Ions - .,.,Iu • ,III d, 
tobllDDD; 
• Twc and price i1lerventIonl-1nc1Ulllla 
t8Xcntr:j:unxJ, ~ fIr~ 
.. -
• lDwarlng the faI, IIaIl an::I SIJ9III" 
content cl prcc eed foods; 
• ~ - web i!ItBs, iTUS madill, 
icbbyh;j; 
• ~ tha t-.ooIth-en~ 
errvmnmania In 1IDhooIii;, the 
Y«lIkpIace and Ihr:I commu~­
prooraltlg _rdIie 1acI1tIeI,  
nutrition, ~ on saIa cl ab:tIoI; 






Think long term: 
Protect them 
with Cervarix® 
ONLY Cervaruc provides high 
and sustained antibody levels 
agaillst bam ollcogeniC HPV 16 
and 18f tlea.s[6~yea~ ' 
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Cervarix 
HuiJUn P~rul v><tin~ TYP"'!6."d IB 
(ke<ombloont •• djunnte-d •• dl<>O'toctl) 
ContI1uII:s /tom pII(J9 7 
• EI'II'Ialang lIOOaI~lerthe 
"""'" • TraHng IXDQramm88to 9tf,Jp PBDpie wIIh problBl11-«M'1g ski .. ; 
• 8auering PIO\jI .. ,II ... W feullIe 
IWld ellectiYe 6(1, b.-t IKI'eeI1ing; 
• EnooUrIIgII nuth PlOt 'cna15 to 
prom:II1I p~ rr&anII; 
• DIIaua manlQlll1lO111:-iMd1ll1Ollc= 
-~­inI'ormation  mJlidilapli'lery 
~~. petiant aEif· 
."........,., 
• Clnlcal pl'lMlllllon -1hII correct 
chJlce cl meclclra naudng 
anIIh',ijJiilla divas, Ipid IowarIng 
medicm8 etc; 
• Reheblit8tion end peliatMJ 00I(I, 
lhe CMilraJI goal arh NQ) IIraIagy 
Is to diMIIop a rnuItIIIocIorII apJnIIdI 
to NCO prwention by ilddng 
common rIiIk factonI twgetIng beth at 
II popoJation 1EMlI. end eIoo tigh· .... 
gfOllpL In daYaIopng luch • str'I!teW 
IhII man focu5 Is on the pnMIIlIIon eX 
wrious 8llpec13 l"rcIuclng tt. of1lllt 
01 dEale, ~ng lEe dlllJ"D!ll, 
pr!MIrIIlr'Q reculTllllOO IUld ~
IXDQreaeIon, Utimately ~ d'_t=ee 
IMI n. we aIm to p.-n 
and Il18O plll\lllll dllablllly II" prernallnl 
death, Herce lh111ccus III not only 
on IhII piVlJa illold of dleailM but IhII 
IbdfIgyIll80 Icoksal ..... ~""' •.. , !:::. 
For example, a hlltHllIk Int8rvantIon 
Ier r&d.IcIng high bkxxI ~f.o 
woukl twget the menilenI of IhII 
pop.dletion wIloe$ eyttOk: bkxxI 
pressure ~es aboYa 140 mmHg. which 
Is COIIIldIra:I ~1IIve. ~. 
a large Ploportlon clthe PIT" MtIIJI1 
In! nat oonillder&d to ba ~
butdl hllW hiltuthan ideeI blood 
PI'OJ"lIIO IaweI8 and thu, Qo f800 
e raIIad health rIIk.' A/Ihoultl the 
rillklller this ~up IIIIiI ~ IIWlIer 
thcea clllllS!IIed as hypa .. 1a diva, 
IhIra II1IIY ba mono daIIIhs cUi to 
hiItl bbod pru8IUU in thill gfOllp 
booadl8(l clthe larger nuri:Jers cl 
peopIII H contahs, CoI18lclerlng 
only the ailed of hyp&I1a ilion on 
pop.dlilllon hlllllth, • Is ellen don .. 
gMle decli!lon=mal<in anlnoomplete 
pIcUe of h I'rlIortance clthe rillk 
footor for h popoJetion 1lEnM'" 
t undereslllTlllleri; the IIJI 6Ired: cl 
ralllJ!Id blood prMUlI on pop.dlatton 
haaIIh, PopulBllon·ba!ecI strategills 
_k to chlngalhll mal norm by 
IIIlOOUlIIgng an Inc_ n IleaItI1f 
behaviour A1d e redootion in ~ 
rilk, They ia'g6I ~ vil ~. 
tax. ftnanclal h ... ,a_, health 
promotion campaigns II" qlnaamg 
IOlutIon •. HOWlMOl'. aItholdl the 
pcmrrtial geins aru u.tumieI. h 
ohalEl1;lellJ n ohllfllling thee& riN 
IIIIiI great, Populiltlon-wldalllral!VM 
I'MlMI wmlng tt.IIIIIpOIBtlltty eX 
ta:ldlill big risks fttrn RMluais to 
goyammBnts and health mnlllrles, 
th_by IiIll<l'lOwlqir'Q ttat __ A1d 
eoonorTic ifIctors ~Iy OOI1Iribute to 
d!IIIIIUIII, 
TID 8tr!!tegy when padooned 
collectively by III stabholdlllS, wli 
toolda the growilg ptblc hoahh 
buPden id dp08(I(I by NCO,' In order 
fer IhII stretegy to be I"ripleld JIll lied 
•• : IIJIy, ~1sYaI political 
001,110'11 d_ d and the ooncertec:t 
i'MlM:rnant of gc70BlI • f JIII,t, 
COII"II'U'ItIIl8 and heaIIh-caRI proyIderu 
ere requied; n addItion. ptblc ~ 
IX*lles wli nead to be raorIenIed lind 
aIccaIlon of i'88CtICMll'rllltMld, 
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